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ln addition to comion fiuctiom of the Ca DVR, this device has tbree min featu6: Kara.nor

HaqarL trctronL3oBm 3anucEIaabtrrtri trptr6op anf, aBmeHtrq...'...'.................4
ways; 3apra 6maperc

floarcrogre mPru nmrr
(2) GPS Module is added to this prcduct md cm record the complete driving aacks. Hacrpoirxa veira o6remura

Tbrough special softwae. you cm 6e rhe lDtemer lo comecr to coogte map whjte g:-a^::i:i:i3:::e raHHofi iruu$r
OcHoBEa, otrepaqxf, 3ilf,cEIBaprqero trpn6opa am aBtrreHm.......'...'...'........4

playing videos on the computer md display driving paths on tbe map. so to track the lepexnrcqelxe pa6oroi uoaem

vehicles' driving routes. MeHp ycrdoBM
3Mc6 c aKpaua pHec(ofla

( 3 ) rhe buibin savity sensor c-sensor can record rhe gmvity sensirive inromarion {#ff:"ffiH";*r[ilTlH:ff""ffi"J;:y"1T#;ff:ff",r, nporpaMMH

value, ihe semor would consider the driving as muual md lock the cment yideo ApxuB treperastr tr seEu 3mtrcu c 9Kpffia (trEec(otra

automaticatly for secuitv purpose. Through special softwtre, you cm also se tbe ;,ffi-:r'#il#;y*" 
mecKotra B apxuB

gravity smsitive data chmges while playing videos on the computet so to tnck the PecraBpauu oairoB

savity status duins the drivins. *H}fffi},ffiffi;#;o"t"L*",*,
TexEtrqecKa, 8opM8...,........ ,....................10

In order to optimize the Cr DVR,s perfommce, please read this mmual caefully ,[erun..,,................,
before startitrg to use the device (the design md specifications of this product md
rclated components described herein are subject to chuge without notice).
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Gettitrg st&rted wlth the Crr DvR
Chrrging ttc Brttery
There re two wa)E to charge the battery:

l. Comect the device to the computq Eing the USB cable to chfige;

2 . Use the enclosed vehiculil powq to chilge.

The red indicator will tight on duing the chrging prccess md will automatically tua
offonce the prccess completed.

The whole chargirg process will last for about I 20 mioutes.

Preprrtug the Memory Ced (TF)
nequiment for TF card: The TF ced for this prcduct is rcquired to be 4GB or above

in @pacity ed CLASS6 or above in speed.

Ttis-Foduct uses a sep@te ed private file system. When you use a.mmory card in

this prcduct for the fint time, you ae prcmpt€d the fomat the crd in order to build

the irivate frle system. Ifyou perfom the fomatting actioq all data in the cud wilt
be deleted pemmtly (including lcked files) md cmt be restored. So before you

fmat the memory card, pl6e ffue to backup atl importatrt data.

Note: After fomtting the TF ce4 this prcduct will generate the AP ,ot** 3
in the c{d for the cutomq to ue. The GPS positioning frDction md time sryice itr

this prcduct require the time zone to Once you opm AP on the PC the time zo-ne will
be set automatiotly. lf you hav@'t done this action, the display screen will show

E md the GPS positioning cm't prcvide time sryice. Other featues will tunctiotr

nomally.

AdjNting the Lens Positiotr
Thi fiont-lem of this prcjst cm rctate 270 degleG fiom the frotrt to the back md get

better video effect evm the position ofthe C{ DVR is fxed.

PowGritrg On rtrd OIf
l. Mmu--tly powering on md off: Press the powq buttm fot a fw secoods and the

red indicatoriights d. The product wilt power on after the tick md take videos- Press

the powu button ontinuouly again md the prcduct will povo ofl.
2. Automtically powering on md off duiog the driving: Firtly plug in the vehimlar
power md wlm the engire starts, the product will pover on md toke vidms

automtically after the delay. Whq the mgioe stops ed the key is plugged out, the

product will save the cwmt video md power otrin l5 seconds.

ilote: If the Cu DVR is usirg the buitt-itr power md in low powu state, it will
provide a wming message md thm powo of automtically.

Rsettitrg
If uusu] situation occm due to irprcpff opemtions, plese plss th€ reset key md
powa on the prcduct again, the rcorder will rome nomal fimction.



Basic Operatiotrs for the Car Dt/R
Switching the Operating Mode
Two openting modes ue available for this prcject: video ud replay. you cm switch
betueetr th6e Eodes by pressing the MODE key.
Uider the yideo mode, you cm press the OK key to start or stop taking videos.
Under the rcplay mode, the videos files ae ordered by the tire sequence. you ro
press thrc 1eff ed the right keys to view them ed press the OK Ley to play the
selected video.

Setting the Menu
Press the MENU uder the "Prcview. mode, and you will eqter the ,,System Setting
Menu" page. The background ofthe ,,Menu Setting,,field is blue now. you cm press
the up od dom kels to select necessary setting options, then press ,,OK', to cotrfm
the settitrg. Ifyou press the MENU key agai& you will exit the menu.
\tdm Mode: Both lenses/the front lero/the back lens;
Time Setting: Press the left ad right keys to adjust the hous and then press the OK
key to confim irnd exit;
Fomatting: Press the OK key to enlq md select Yes/No;
TV Fomat: Set NTSC/PAL;
Prompt Tone: On/Off;
Rrcording: Or/Off;
laguage: English/Simplified Chioese/Imditional Chinese/Japmese/Korean/Rusim
Screen Presetting: Or/Off;
Automatic Video Protectioo Sensitivity: Lowlr4ediuo^ligh/Im of the automatic
video protectiou function;
(This function sets the sensitivity for the $avity sensor to take videos automaticall,
Frcqvqcyt 50HZ|60HZ.
Deault Setting: YesNo (Selecting Yes will restore to the factory default pmmeter
settings)

Takitrg Videos
Begin/Stop to take videos: The product will begin to take videos automatically after it
starts up or you insert the TF cad. Press the OK key cil stop the process md press it
again the resme the video process.

Shortcut Applicatiotrs during the Video Process
The Up key: Tm oflon the audio recording
The Left key: Switch the full screen display between front lem ad back lens (only
function ifyou select both lenses mode).
MENU key: Mmually lock the cwat video in case of emergency.
MODE key: Save the curent video, stop the process ad switch to the replay mode.
Press this key again cm exit the rcplay mode ad resme the video process.

Instructiotrs for Reading Videos and Using the Ap Software
This prcduct doesn't support reading directly tbrcugh USB. TF
devices (for exmple the cud reader) re needed to read videos

product.
After you insert the TF cad into this Foduct md the fomatting completed, this

product will automatically generate the special softwae & . You must use this tool

to access files in this product fiom the computer.
Note:
(1) For the convenience of use, as well as to prcvent the software tool ftom

damaging due to the memory card exceptions, we rccomend that you back up the

tool md save it on the computer
(2) The computer OS mut be Windows 2000.XP,ny'ista/Windows 7/MAC OS x

10.3.6 or above.
Instructions for Using the AP Software

If you open the TF card di"k o. I , you canl see any other video files but only the

J PLAYER & ,ofur"r". Uses need to iead video and perfom other actions with

ctrd supported
recorded by this

the help of this softwae.

card.
File: Import md play the specified file,
which is already saved on the PC.
Path: knport all video files uder the

specified PC folder to AP.

Readiog and Playing Video Files

Afterclicking E-. umenu*illpoprp jry
for you to select the file to oPen.

Disk: Read all cotrtents in the specified TF *1.. ,,'r.'f".--
r.rii,. fi-----""----l
.e I .l
lw -l

*t

Password: If you select the TF card aod this cad is encrypted, you treed to enter the

password here to rcad flles in this ced.
After selecting paths above, please click "Apply" md you will rctm to the AP

interface to play videos.

you cm control the play status by clicking rc .The buttons ftom
lefl to right comespond ro fi.mclions ofrewird,/srop/play (.pauseyfast-forudd

You cm select the lens chmels to pluy tia"o, uy-"ti"tiogliE, boalt

lenses/the front lens/the back lens. (Limiled to files recorded by double lenses)



While playing the video, you 
"rn "li"k 

EI to save the curent frame 6 m
image.
Archivitrg Video Files
There ae two ways to archive the video file: archiving the complete video hle or
mhiving part sections of a video file.
Archiving the complete video file: you only need to check the files the

lffi needs md th"n .li"k EI to ,rr" tL" fires ro fte specified
location.
Archiving video sections: Except the complete video file, this product also produces
sections in three mitrutes. You can archive these sectiotrs to dedease the file size.
Please place yow.rusor on the video file you wmt to achive aod you don,t need to

check the hle r-r.m dd then 
"t,.t EI The following

dialogue box displays. You just need to check the sections that need achiving md
then click "Archive".

Deleting Files:

Please select video files you don't need my more EI md click K , th". ."1""t
"OK" in the "OK/Cmcel" options displayed. The selected file will be deleted.
Fixing Files:
Duing the video process, card issues or sudden power loss may cause the cwenl

video trle to be damag"d ]t*004$1fi 28 
. yo, 

"* 
rr" E to tu the dmaged fites.

GPS Positionitrg and Applications
There de two requirements for this application: the GPS has already positioned

successfully when taking videos and the cment PC has tretwork comection. If the
GPS hc already positioned successfully whm taking videos, hfomation about

Under this mode, you can switch betweetr differ€trt maps by clicking the options on
the upper right comer: map/Satellite map/3D map.

You cm also check the real time steet views by dragging 1S to th" map. (This
fimctiotr needs GOOGLE support. For specific support infomation of different
couties, please contact GOOGLE).
GOOGLE Earth KML Application:

By clicking H yo, 
"- 

dortrload the GPS positioning data and save as *.KML
file-
Thetr you can use Google Earth
the complete driving routes.

Using the Toolkit:

You cd enter the toolkit by cticking K . rhrough the toolkit, you can fomat the
SD card, upload software to the SD c[d, test the SD cad's speed, select maps and set

user password.
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to restore

to tum the map on or off.



Settitrg the P6sword: For coofdential purpose, usqs c& enqypt the TF ctrd. Aftd
that, oily uw with the @rect password cm open videos in the encrypted TF card,

Product ChrrtcteB
- Supo small volue md dul high defioition lenses. The front [eN cm lotate 270

degl@s from the front to the back md the b&k lru is the extra wide-mgle lers with

t26 degrees high re$luti@. This combination is more suitable for taking high

resolution videos on all occasiom md ftom vaious mgles

- Built-in l/4 ioch semor compotretrt with low noise md high quality cm captue high

defmition images udff dryk occasiom
- Built-in Li Battory supports to take videos while chaghg
- Built-in microphones md homs

- Supports the high capacity Micro SD card

- Supports to take vid@s automati@lly otr@ lhrc engiae starts

- Supports to delay the startup in cme the imsient pulse rent when the engine

stads may dmge the device
- GPS scm positioning md driving routes restoring, all mder control.

- Gravity sensor
- The viio mcryptior ftmctiou cm protect uses' privacy by setting pmswmd.

2.o'Uigh def,trition screen

100 degrees front wild-mgle leN/120 degrees back extra

wild-angle lens

English/Simplifi ed Chinese/Inditioml
Chinese,/Japmese/Koreao/Russim

I

chrtrge without troaice,

Accessori6
1. Vehicula Power; 2. Vehiculm Bmcket; 3. USB Cabte;
4. Inshuction Mmual.

Vehiculd Power
DC Input

5V 500MA

Battery Built-in polymer Li Battery

System
Requiremeot

Winclows 2000DGMsta,/Wiadows 7,&IAC OS x t0.3.6 or
above

and speificrtions described herein rre sublet to


